Tripurainfo Coverage: One Day Workshop On “Training Centre Affiliation &
Accreditation Under National Skill Development Corporation In Tripura” Organized By
Directorate Of Skill Development, Government Of Tripura In Collaboration With
National Skill Development Corporation
Agartala, Jan 19, 2017 : Over one
lakh sixteen thousand unemployed
youths would be imparted training
under national skill development
mission in the state for next three
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collaboration with National Skill Development Corporation at Prajna Bhavan here on
Thursday. M Nagaragu, the Principal Secretary, Industries and Commerce, Dr. Manish
Kumar, the Chief Executive Officer and Managing Director of National Skill
Development Corporation, Government of India, Dr. Sapana Poti, Head-NER NSDC
and other dignitaries remained present in the programme. A high level technical team
from New Delhi also present and interacted with the training providers on various
issues and problems. In his welcome address S. Prabu, the Director Skill Development
said that Skill Directorate is associated with major line Departments of the State
involved in skill development including Agriculture, Animal Resource Development
Department, Fishery, Forest, Industries and Commerce, IT, Minority Welfare, Power,
Public Works Department, Rural Development Department, Transport, Urban
Development Department. “A separate wing for skill Development was constituted
within each Department in their own areas of expertise and also identified the nodal
officer to co-ordinate with the Directorate of Skill Development”, he concluded. Mr.
Nagaraju in his key note address stated the Ministry of Skill Development and
Entrepreneurship (MSDE), Govt. of India has allocated target for skill development
under its flagship scheme ‘Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojna’ (PMKVY 2.0). Under
this scheme, a total of 1, 16, 123 candidates to be trained over a period of next four
years (2016-2020); out of which 37,062 candidates to be trained through state
government under centrally sponsored state managed (CSSM) component. Dr. Manish
Kumar, the CEO and MD NSDC, in his speech and later interactive session with
training providers said, NSDCs approach is to develop partnerships with multiple

stakeholders and to scale up unemployed youths to achieve the objective of skilling
and up-skilling 150 million people within next four years. He said of late Ministry of
Skill Development and Entrepreneurship (MSDE) under taken a programme to set up
150 India international centres across the country. He also appeal to the unemployed
youths of the region to take the support of NSDCs schemes for skilling and ups killing
their efficiencies and attract potential private players and provide support to these
efforts. Amid hectic schedules, Dr. Kumar met Chief Secretary Yaspal Singh and other
top officials of the state administration. Before leaving the state, he also paid a visit to
Tripurainfo.com office at Lichu Bagan.

